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VTO ONE was frowned Queen of the May iit the llrils' pln.igiouinl lnt night

"" ' because the electric lights cre not in working order, and ltill Klein w.i"

' so ashamed of himself for calling n perfect stiike on Itancrofl Unit he went one

further and called (lie gnmo nt the end of the twentieth Inning Mill ' isht
'in both Instances, for the hojs cio getting gioggy and it looked like an

engagement.
Anyway, it wns noceMtry lo shoo the 1'hiN out of lown to make mum for

the aspiring A's, who arc. with us today for their annual May P.iv frolic In

Shibe Park. Connie also will open the home season this afternoon, and a

hang-ove- r bnlt game would have crabbed the net. Tor that hmoii Mr. Klein

should be uwarded the brown derby for his excellent judgment.
Some say the boys played n great game jeleida. but it can't be prmeil

in the won and lost column. What really happened :is the wasting of n per-

fectly good afternoon to iiccompli-- h nothing. The lMiiN and Dodgers fought

11 over the place for four hours and ended in a deadlock. The 0 lo !),

reminds one of a football result.
However, the l'hils plajed interesting baseball when tlwv jumped in the

lead in the eighth and sewed up the game again in the nineteenth after I'.iook-ly-

had scored three runs. They nlo were in wnndeiful ph.vsial condition.
being nble to walk off the field after the evtia-innin- iloublehe.uler tolled

into one.
The game yesterday was the e iceoid foi the season and lies

the local mark. Way bnok in lflO. the Cubs iiiinmed the home folks . to 1

in twenty innings. Stack and Itciilbnoli pitching the entire game. Last year
St. Louis came here and placed an tie in a nineteen inning battle,
which was considered strange and unusual. Now i nine this new twenlj-Btanz- a

fray, with Joe Oeschger getting better oory miniile and I'uilcigh (Iriincs

performing likewise.

v HTIIEflE'lf somclhtnn funny ahuul thrvr hmn ti nulnl itinlriti.
of using a flock of pitcher. oc uiunlhi nor, i r'i Tin ft.

Take the longest game played in Ihr majn'r Initial v. for crumple, Thr
A's and lloslon played tieeiily-fliii- r imiinai Krplrmhei I. IPOU,

Jack Coombs winnina fiom Jlairii hy tin srmr nf In I. On hi Inn
hurlers worked yesterday and lira urtr nn Ihr mound in Ihr Cm In'
game in WO'i.

Coombs Tardy in Employing Reserves
TT'S easy to sit in the grand stand and figuie out the mistakes perpetiaied

in a long contest, because flic grand stand experts alwnjs hae the second
guess. Howcer, it looked lo us that Jack Coombs inn looked seeral oppo-
rtunities to send in his pinch hitters from the ninth inning on. and might have

won the game.
f Two of the sluggers of the leiun were on the sideline nt nilicnl stages of

the battle and remained there while the batter hit feebly into a rcitnin put-ou-

Garry Cravath and Irish Meusel were just aching to get into the fun, but

were not stuck into the line-u- until the game seemed hopelessh lost

In the ninth inning, with the score standing two were on bases,

two out and George Whittcd's turn to bat. Now George is n great ball player
and an excellent hitter, but right now lie isn't in the best of condition. He

has not yet recovered from the operation performed about n month ago, ami

Coombs would not have slighted his captain hud lie sent Crnvr.th up to but

in his place. Gavvy is hitting the ball this jenr and had a better chance lo
drive in the winning run. Hut Whiltod lifled a foul to Koney and the rally

-- jr.as,chocked.
Again in the fourteenth he had a chain o In use Cravath, but Gent go re-

mained in the game and hit a weak gi minder.
Then in the nineteenth, with the l'hils three runs In the bad anil with

about one chance in a hundred to tie or win. Coombs took belated action and
rushed Meusel and Cravath into the frnj. Irish drew n ba-- e on balls and
Gavvy, after taking two strikes, hit the light field wall and drove home the
tieing scores. Perhaps he would lime llivved in the fourteenth, but if he had
he 'still could have stajed in the game and been available in the later innings,

fOOMRS evidently knew hn business, lint il seemed as if he united
loo long to use his reseric hitting sliength.

Myers Stars on Attack and Defense
HIRAM MYERS, the center tiebjer of the enemy, was the real hernHENR.T
afternoon. This joung gentleman saved the game on seven different

occasions, making six difficult innning catches which spoiled a flock of thiee-bagger- s

and walloping a homer in the nineteenth which put his club three runs
in the lead. Uy connected with three singles, a double, n homer and drew a base
on balls out of nine visits to the plate. He scored thice runs and drove in three
others, making a total of six.

Hy grabbed line drives which flew off the bat of Marry I'earce in the tenth
and fourteenth innings, and in the eighteenth, after Pearce had singled, saved
the game when he speared Cady's vicious liner. Korre.it slammed the apple
on a line between left and center and it looked like a safe soak. Myers was
off like a shot, however, and barely caught the ball.

Fred Ludcrus also pulled a sensational play, in the eighteenth when he
stopped a batting rally and retired the side with n swell double play. Kred

is considered a slow fielder and a slow thinker, but don't you believe It. With
one out and a man on first, Grimes hit n hot grounder down the first-bas- e line.
It, bad the earmarks of n sure single, but Ludy made a mighty leap, stuck out
bis gloved hand and the ball stuck there.

He was only n couple of steps from first, but instead of touehing the
bag, like nino out of ten players would have done,, he quickly hulled the ball
lo second, makiug a force play, and returning to first in time to complete the
double killing. That really was the best play of the afternoon.

Bancroft also pulled a nice double play in tjt seventeenth when lie

grabbed Koney's groundcV near second, stepped on the bag, forced Myers,
stepped aside to avoid n collision with the runner and threw to first in limo
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Brooklyn, They hitting the ball fairly Kelt, gelling thirty-fou- r

hits against forty-fou- r for Brooklyn. teas a great series.

Leonard Fought Brainy Battle Against Ritchie
THEY, say Bennie Leonard did not try stop Ritchie atvNewnrk the other

passing many opportunities land the deciding punch the
earlier rounds. This pure hokum, because the lightweight champion tried
from the start send the crowd home early. anything, Bennlo loo

iter aaxlous send over a naymaiter anu
harmlessly over Ritchie's head.

(Pte'er fellow pieces in the very first
''SfHjr'leta out a howl of protest.

' ''t is " Leonard boxed carefully and took

E,'m4 iothlng gain and was
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&1fUUt Ut" Senate has passed the boxing bill and It now goes to the House.
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PHILSUNDAYGAKIE

UP TO MAYOR HYLAN

New York Chief Must 'Sign
Measure to Make Sabbath

Contest Legal

GIANTS WATCH COOMBSMEN
j

n i:m IN .1. POLLOCK
ShmiiI s(.,iv ( t Traveling With

Hit Athlrtlcn.
Ne ot li . Maj I. Jack Coombs's

clunsmen open ;i three and majhap n
four KiniH' with the oerlouded

Uiiants nl the I'olo Orounds here this
Infieinnmi Thiee snnics nrc sure, that
'is, V.IH c if ihe neather permits. The
fourth ciime i up to Mayor Iljian.

The .ihleimeii recently passed the
iSiimlnv lciehall orclinunce and the only
other thin;; neiessarj to make the state
inensuie nppliiahle to little old New

oik within the next two weeks is
Minor lll.ins signature. The mayor

lis expected to pl.nc Ins bank account
desliojrr to the ordinance today.

'No llitih Kxpcdcil ,
No hitch is liHikc-c- l for from Mayor

1; Inn. iiltliniisli it iis thought that
'he would attach his .lolm Hancock cs- -

tercja.K If the mjjor never signs tne
paper, the oiilirauie ill Mje applied
after two weeks haie elapsed. AVith-o-

the major's siguatuie every measure
lo become effeitUe inu- -l be pasi-c- by

s of the aldermen. The or-

dinance did not have a vote.
In oilier ddjs the I'liiK were looked

upon us eaj stones lor ine
tlianls, although the series alwajs

ultentioii, foi usually bad spirit
existed between the plajeis of the rival
clubs. There is especial interest in
Coombs's ball club in this town just
now iiside fiom the bad spirit feature.

Wale bin; Coombs

The wac the Coonibsmen maltreated
the tiijuls in the opening series in
Philadelphia caused much niacin and
surprise heie New ork fans lire nox-

ious to see what the fonner world's
series heio lini doue with it Moran's
URRreeation.

('. Mack left the light nf Broadway
with only one game of the three set
jesterday. The tinnl nf the serifs went
to the Yanks within the regulation dis-
tance ," to ". I IV really amazing how
those A's hit lc amine to win or lose
in nine innings. Yesterday's was' the
second straight regulation game.

Geary Stops 'Km

The A's boss used three pitchersin
nn elToit to stop the lluggius hustlrs,
but did not get the right oue until his
last chance. Hob (iearj hurled hree'
linal innings .and allowed one hit. Only
nine batters faced Robert in those three
final finmes,

.lohiiuj Watson mid Walter Ander-
son did the Hinging in the eaily innings
and they were far from being right.
Watson lasted only one innlug, yieldiug
cnu mils mm u pair oi nils. Anderson
went four sessions nml wa8 touched
for seven safeties and thiee ImIIIps.

Thormnhlen and Shaw Lev ,ll,t itin
wnr in me uring pic lor lluggins, and
although the Mucknien regiMered only n
half dozen blows, the tjjo Yanks were
ineiiei-uvc- . utlness kept tliem in hot
wnter cnntinuallj.

Bar Athlete
New tori. May 1 James Sh,i,,, theslmy-fou- r incr-t- ruiin-- of theof UrooUir,. w.c, e! too"'oM 'a'iwas refused permisalun by

of Iha '$!&$$.ynmuty J,
'".?. !"n. '? I''! l!ll marathon which.will u neiq on Aiay 10

Easy for C. C. of N. Y.
New lork. Stay t ManhiOi..

was no match for the povverfu Ji,,P.1"S
of tho Polleus of the flty .COi" w,"5
met defeat In every .J,rk an5
douh,.. on the C.y C0& -- nd,

Urslnui Loses Another
Swarthmore. l'a.. May 1 Eddie r.r.i.'aOsrnet nlna shut out Ursbiu.afternoon by a ll.to-- scxre. w,rn nr3JX

was the. ma nstay or Iho Hwsrth'.n 96"1
II. Melded only thre. hltf faS "f'hJ
m-- n and Unmked out a Xm L",,.t
stlnslli single ru" nt

Fordham Wallops Columbia
Sew York, May t

.aaytrclory over olumWa inm,.,'n.'d.iaU
ama at ftrthim ylu J?.f,lW

ajurnpon oy.inj icors ot 7 i,"
'.

- SoivieBotiv Raises it,
affects attitude
op disgust amo doubt.
DECIDES Tb STICK
Alom6 amd Raiser
IT AfiAiw

BROWN AND
STAR IN

Penn Fresh Captain, ith
880 in 1:59 1-- 2. and Hav-

erford Youth, by Taking
440, Surprise

SMITH TAKES 2 FIRSTS

Itj TK1) MKKI'.Dll II
World's flrratest Alldclle nlstnnre Runnrr.

rpiirc dual meet between the Tcnti
Fresh and the coinhined pi op schools

of Philadelphia jesienlay on Franklin
Field was featured by the prefonnatices
in the middle distances. In the hnlf
mile Rrnun, ciiptnin of the freshman
tenm. ran nwny from his field mid cov-
ered the distance in :.".() This
is remarkable time for n freshman, ran- -
sidorinfr-tTnrtiy..rf- not bothered anv
part of the way.

In lhe 110 jnicN .In lines. Haverforcl.
featured hj bentiiiR two of the fiesh- -

nien in hfty-tw- o seconds. This was a
great surprise us .lannos does not look
the part of n ounrtci- - miler of this
caliber. He is n slight boy. but he nins
with a great ninount of nower nml
should deelnp into a much faster man,
judging from the race he showed es- -
tcrday.

Crossed Hobby

Robertson, the Penn tininer. thnii'rht
that his two mcu, CJronouist nnd ISrew- -

ster: could tnke care of this eent and
drew out Ilrown. Iiii best ipinrter miler.
It did look like this for the first 20
yards of the race, with (ironquist out
in front and Rrewster in second posi-
tion.

Jannes, who had been hnncinc back un
tn this time, must hnve felt that it was
time really to run. because he took the
po)e from them' and actually sprinted
the remainder of the distance.

A Surprise
I thought that it was another case

of nn overanxious school liov who
would run himself out about 100 vards
from the finish, but the Haverforcl bov
never wavered from the puce he hit nnd
breasted the tape goiug strong.

The freshmen had little trouble in
the sprints, Smith winning both the 100
aud "20 in easy style.
"" Haverforcl showed up ery well in
this meet, scoring L'26 points, the high-
est of the prep schools, und won three
first places

Another Jersey Boxing Club
rialnflelcl. X. J., Jlav 1 The Queen CllvAthletlo Atsoclatlon. of Plalnflelctr beenuranted a bonlnif llcenra by tha State lloxltiirCommlMlon. The nrt uhlbltlon will beheld on Monday nlsht. Jimmy Dn Forrest

of I.ong Branch, has been onuatecl us
matchmaker.

TAYLOR will preseut n

show nt his Atlantic
City Sporting Club tonight with Gussie
Lewis and Preston Ilrown, a brace of
Kensington fnorites, appearing' in. the
main bout.

Al Thompson, the fighting mnrine,
exhibits in the scmiwind-up- , opposed

to the veternn Pal Moore. Kddle Mor-

gan nnd Young Ilobideau clash in a

return battle in mo mini eigui-rouu- u

scssiop. Itobidenu stopped Morgan iu

their last meeting.
Hum llobson aud Young Mack open

tlie show.
The Kmulre A. C. In Its second show,

wh will staved tonight, will present
Tiartem Kddle Kelly and Mel Coogan In the
main T battle. Kelly's last two fUhta here

aealnst Leonard and Tendler. T.he
MhVe at the Fifteenth and liain

stre't. club follow: Krankle Wll.
P.r'"' ..I ichhi. Wairond. nattllnfr Duniel
". i.n?i .Ward. Mllce Horns vs. Frankla
Erltin and Ulemenccau vs. .Mk Connors.

j.lmnK. w 111 feature Tim Droney
"lullln at his Cambria A. C. .i

nlaht. Thae sluolns llghtweluhts
rSSuld.lVf.etM. ..ihryuMf...
iffrtok V." " Willie itcClo.keV: "Charley
nMVlil va 'At Werner at.d, Frank McKehan
?. Pat O'Malley. Kewple Calender and

entertain In the Cambria
SSSPw M"

The National will present "brae; of ban.
m.ln session on Saturday night

lams in ."'rv;: 11... and Patsy
wlin Champion ''... Wallace'sWalli m.etlnx ' wttR tltleholder and he Isn't
first.
ruVch the TfSrmer manager of H.rm.n. Wal

lac Il the National Club.

tha sensational Nir 7orl

rVa.to W k.!'
.

IS called.; BIS
Triumph

JANNES
PREP MEET
Penn Had Winners

in Prep School Meet

I'flin Trpsh hart ppii of the ten win-ncr-

'Ihe winners follow :

dah Won by Smith. Tenn
Precch.

dash Won tty Smith. Tenn
Fresh

ItO-jar- run Hon by Jannes, Haverf-
orcl.

Ssnard run Won by Jtrown, Tenn
l'reh

Mile run Won bv Ancran Penn Kresh
ll'n-jar- hlsh hurdles Won by Younff,

Jlax erforcl.
low hurdles Won by

Weedonl Penn 1'rech
.Shot-p- Won bv Prank. Penn Fresh.
Broad JumptN Won by Jones, renn

Prealc. 'Pole ault Won bv Stcxrns, Haver-for-

GIRL SWIMMERS

New Yorkers Competed Here With-

out Official Permission
New York, May 1. Miss Charlotte

Boyle, Miss Ktheldn Rleibtrcy aud Miss
Alice l.lojil, the thiee champion women
swimmers, escaped with a reprimand
when the.v appealed before the registra-

tion committee of the Metropolitan As-

sociation Inst night to answer charges
of n breach of the lilies. All three girls
competed in a championship swim in
Philadelphia without lir.st receiving per-
mission.

The rules stipulate Hint any athlete
taking part in ii contest twenty-liv- e

miles from the district in whsrli he or
she is legisteied must rrceive permis-
sion to do so and tile an iiccoimt of the
expenses receUed. All three gicls plead-
ed ignorance of the rule and piomised
to obey it in the future,

COLUMBIA CREW PLANS

May Enter Varsity Eight in Harlem
Regatta

Columbia may be represented in the
Memorial Day regatta on the Harlem
iier by two crews. This announce-
ment wns made jesterdny by the y

rowing authorities, who stated
that in addition to the junior varsity
combination, which will surely be
entered.- - the nrsity eight nlso will
have the opportunity to row in the
Ilnrlem race if the oursinen desire to
stick together during (he examina-
tion period.

The freshmen w ill row nt Princeton,
but it is doubtful whether they will
get a chance to row in the Harlem
legatta.

MacDonnell Harvard Captain
famhrldFfr, Mass.. May 1 James ft,

of I.lma. O. was elected captain
of Ihe Hanard wrestllnir team today HIs a member of Ihe. sophomore rlass andwrestles In the and middleweight
divisions.

hlbltlpns here, especially those, thrillers with
i.miiiuK jwurray. win )iyeur ill tne Nations!semlwlnd-u- against Max Williamson, an- -
oilier innning ngnier wily i.ees will be
in yjic a vuiiici.

Jolinn Tillman, the western welteru-ai--
who outfought Jack llrosseau In Montreallaet Monday night, will battla Ste6 Latsothe Hazleton slugger. In the cjljmnla wlnd-u-
ri.v...Mj .iibiii. iiiuuaii iius uiucn at SKlke.as he must win In order to clinch that meet,ns with Jack Ilrlttrm In lllclm.. .
May 12. "

Hallor Kd Trembler, the rangy middle- -
".''y,',' WA" hae a .wtfh5r ,oe ,n the personIlllly Kramer, of Milwaukee, when they
clash In the Olympla semlwlnd-up- . Jakey
Friedman haa arranged this aunportlng card:Abe Friedman vs. Hilly Mack, Frankle Daley
vs. Young Jack Toland und Joe Mendell vs'Joe Courtney,

Johnny McDcrmntt Is anxious to keep Kid
Wolfe. The fast bantam made good In hlabattles before the Atlantic City Snorting
Club and wants to get a chance to perform
here.

Amateur boilnc at the Qayety Theatre will
be resumed tomorrow night. These toruneya
did much for boxing here and a majority of
the present collection of enterlalnera received
their start there. Walter 3chllchter will be
Jn charge of the bouts.

Note There are letters In this office for
rete Herman and I.ou'sltna,

Max Williamson and Battling Leonard will
exhibit, at the Empire A. C on May B. rtn
May IS Joe Phillips will engage either Pete
Hartley or Frankle Conlfrey at the Empire
uiuo. .

Joe Ilurman and Jack (Kid) Wolfe come
logemer in an important Danism bout In
Cleveland tonight.

Hobby fiunnlji Ii hreDarinir Jo wVlth unrl
Johnny Henly for an active oampalfn this
summer, n expect 10 exniDii nil bidUdkbtre- - WeK-- t,Ul(I)l DVO .
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PLAYTWO SERIES

Announce Schedule for First
Half Which Gets Under

Way Saturday

TOMMY KEENAN TO "UMP"

At n meeting of the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' Iinsebnll League held
last evening it was decided not to play
the championship schedule in one series,
as heretofore arranged. '

lustend the season will he split into
two halves, the first of which will get
under way on Saturday afternoon. A
number V the'clubs hinc piovided spe-
cial programs for the occasion.

The make-u- p of the organization this
year is considered exceptionally strong
us. n nummr or the eitj's foremost in-
dustrial plants have entered tennis.

The staff of umpires .elected is espe-
cially competent and includes among the
mimbor the letcran Tommy Keennu.
The list of dales for the first half is
appended :

may 3, tin
send V's!,V'I!.r,ishti ,,0""e Town.

American Pullev
?1 n.? Vmb,f t!afn'- - Smith . rurbush
at S. Mfai "cT Amerlca" Unelnwrlnt i Co

AIAT 10. 11)10

u
'''"-Brlal- il at Hoopes Townsend-

company; Quaker I.a.o Company nt Q. Jt.olumb,d Grafonoln at Smith
J1AT 17. 1U1II

nuKS"!1"1 Ht.. Atlas'"Heyj Quaker Lace at
it Am.r.Ji"n"rndi Columbia flrafonola
H. u. at Hmlth & Furbush.

"tAT S4. 1919
Hess-BrlB- at Smith A Kurbuih. Quaker

American KnrtneerlnB' CoSSSSX SI JL Sat American Puller.
MAY 31. 1919

rnotri1 rVac; "'"ess-UrlBlit- : A" "all atHoopes Townaeiid atAmerican EnBlneerlns Company; Q. M m. cnt nviiuiir-ivoeriiii- American Pulley atHmlth & Furbush
JUNIJ 7, lpl9

Hess-Urlg- at Columbia fjrafonota. Amer-lea- n
nnsliieerlnit Company at Atlas Ball!Hoopes & Townsend at Q M. JI. c.: Smith

fu.!,eUyrbaUt8hQuatke!rCliyatce:KOer,"U: Am"'""
JUNK 14. 1919

'""rlne Company jt Hess.rirlBht- - Atlas llall at Q. M. M, C : Smith &Furbush at Hoopes & Townsend;
AnKrlcan Tulley; ColumbiaUrafonola nt Quaker Lace.

JUNK 21. 1919
Hess-Urlg- at Q. SI. M. c ; Smith &eurbush at Atlas Hall; Hoopes t Townsendat ArperlcaniPulley, American HnglneorlneCompany at Vjuaker Laco; Columbia araro.nola at Schutle-Koertln-

JUNE 28, 1919
Amerlcun Tulley at Hees-rtrlgh- t. AtlasHall at Hoopes & Townsend; Hchutle-Koert-i- n

at Quaker Laco; Smith & Furbush atAmerican Engineering Company; Q ,11 ".-- .m
at Columbia drafonola.

First Defeat for Yale Since 1916
Newr Iloten t'onn.. May 1, Yale went alln,p fceVh ? """a00"- - Tu" winning

? ? ,h plied up ten errors. Yalehad not lost a ticme to u college teamsinco 191B. the only defeat In three Jeanbeing at the hands of the New York Giants,
ttiv nau III ff xorK.

Columbia Elects Crew Captain
XnW Ynrlt. MlV 1 .Tnnlr T.1 lln .!.

has been atroklng the Columbia varsity eight
for the last two months, was unanimously
elected captain of the crew after a workout.v.. .u ...i ,iBiua7 Mlirilluyil.

Fordham Netmen Win
New l.ork, Stay 1. This Fordham tennl

players defeated Stevens Institute at Castle
I'Oinc yesieruny vy icid score ot 4 matches

Victory Jubilee Opening at
Shibe Prk Today

ATHLKTICS vs. WASHINGTON
Three bands of music. Parade hy marines

nd jarkies. Drill by Major Kiddle's haj- -
opet gonad. Gates open at t. Concert at
1130. Kxercltes 2:30 to 3:25. Clame 3:30.

TaKel"; M. off unci enjoy rare program.

See Mack's Improved Team
Heats, 30r, Me. 5e and S1.10, Inrludlng (ax.

NATIONAL A. A.CTavs.
Willie Hpencrr vs. Kewple Calender

Johnny (McLaughlin vs. Henry- - Ilauber
Hammy SchllT vs. Willie Ilannoa

Ilobbr 1)0) Is vs. Mar Williamson

Pete Herman vs. Patsy Wallace
TICKETS AT D0.AOHY'8r 38 S. mil BT.

EMPIRE
NU Cooian ti. Harleta Eddie Kelly

' 'ti, .t',

IN TIIK Sl'ORTLIGIIT BY GltANTLANI) niCK 1

(Copvrlsht. 1910, all rights reserved)

The Duffer Interjects
l cannot use the Va'rdo'n Grip;
I do not pivot at the hip,

My stance is badly out of gear,

' My ttbow swings above my car.

slice and fooile, sehtaff and hnok,
And always top one lo the brook,

ca n n ot make my fret careen;
take three putts on every green,

-- '

rfron my shoulder Iitf my head
And find the bunker's hnded bed.

My brassie shots arc
In fact, I m alicays

Hut do I teorry, fret
You bet your sally

The All'Arounuers
THU lit. Hon. Babe Ituth's ability to play thAoutlicld, hit the ball and

his left arm as a pitcher recalls the fact tlat quite a few of our talented
athletes can play more than one job well.

fJcorge Hisler headed the list. Since his cVbut in the main ring this
Michigan alumnus has plajed first brilliautly, hitched with shutout effect,
handled the out field with skill and taken at lcnslionc shot nt cither short or
becond. I

Sister piobably has been better nt more dirVrcnt jobs than any other
major leaguer. 1

Then there b Iluck Ileizog n great third basynan in 1012, n star short
stop in jJli-- and a brilliant second baseman in llllit with the Ginnts.

.lack Ilarr.v was equally good at
assignments, ltuck Weaver was equally
stations with unusual eclat.

rr.l.YS VAaER brake in as nn outfielder,
hnsr and then shifted tn ihorl, slarrinn

Hrinic thr 'Aim has toiled effectively
Ih 11 i only ci imuc7 portion of the long

The Best Ail-

Till: U d So lodny stand out ns the
In :t dhcrsity of genius.

Seining can catch, play third or the
or short. Mclnnis has plnjcd third as
play the outhcltl effectively.

There nrc six mt'n on the club who
jam-u- p style.

A CLVII of that type can stand a
caving in, having handy replacements right up

Old Man
"1AVVY CRAVATH was playing professional ball sjvcnlccn years ago

VJ one ever accused him of being a
...l.n ..mI,,...! IL... .....!... ..1 ...I... fluu vniiiic ii iciiiri; lousili cell t'l n iivu

Over that sevcntccn-yca- r route Gn'vvy has carricil his batting eye along
the luie ot march. He opened his eighteenth year vilh two doubles nnd a
brace of singles out of four times up.

IJV IH one of those who will hit
fused lo function in a big league

deprcssin'
KriOFV." snys

vJ Worsonthnt.

The Modem

by
is

Hickory,

rpO SETTLE nn argument," fineries
J- - line! senf-on- , liollocher nt the

.S- O- Holloeher stc twenty-si- x

inlielder
comparison So ns

(lie lflll) piccinct nrc still too budly

happens,
Each one will

LYNCH RETURNS

New York Bantam Anxious to Meet
Wilde

Yoili, May 1. Joe Lynch the
West bantam, boxed two bouts
in Londou with Jimmy the fly-

weight champion, arrived home yester-
day on'tlie steamship Louisville. Ljucli

nt once to Camp Mcrritt, ts

discharge in a
he received

n with Wilde in June,
the terms arc suitnble will go across.

Lynch declared he won the last
the British champion should

have received the decision.

Yale Golfers Triumph
New May 1. An auspicious startvan made the Yale golf when Ihe

Kll comolnation defeated Its Columbia
7 to ", on the links the

wleh Country yesterday.

tco se than tame
y game.

slewt
life I

short and scbond n rare star on
cast at third nnd short, playing both

ilni moved tn to third
bit nil three, routes.

at first, .icloiid and, third.
list.

Around Qub
club in the game when

""

outfield. rluVry can work at second
as ilrst. Caldwell can pitch and

can play two or more positions in
rfc

ot
icorld of loug) without ever

in the front line.

Gavvy

but th
.. nnM. 4 L

ucim luiuu iu vuc, k

after nrmaanrf have re- -
way.

a 'umblin' game,,"

Mother

dock. I

Bybtandcr, "wlo was the greatest
or luting ot lie Ulants.' Jriol

goes, Hollouer wins. Return?
scattered to call any verdict

he's his garni t

BOSTON COLLEGE OUT.

Decides Not to Cbmpete In Eastern
Intercoteglates

Springfield, Musi, May 1. -- Ilpston
College will not con! etc in the Eastern
Intercollegiate Atl ctic Association's
track in thii city Mny 10.

colleges w re invited, and the
ten which epted are Middle- -
bury, Albany Teacl ers' College, Ste

New ilarapshij! State, Hamilton,
Springfield Y. Q A. .College, Col-gat- e,

Worcester Teci, Tufts und 'lloly
Cross, The intentiln was to linvo-- t
two-da- y meet, but ore day suffice.

"""

Tom McDowdl Favorite '

I.oulBvil!e. Ky., May 1. Major Thomaa
McDowell, tho wellknom turfman, is men-
tioned aa the probable resident 'of the Ken-
tucky combination which wilt control racing''Ih this state

George Low. the canny Scot,
It's a doonricht one.

Hickory, dickciy, dock
Still onward moves the clock;
And old July will soon roll
Where every dusty throat dry.

dickcry,

last

sprinter,

Good

meeting

locher hit for ngaiuit for Vouug. e basep
und Young ten. As one is nn nnd the other m outfielder, further

ceases nbruptly. far
from

Always
A little foozle now and

happen lo all golfing men;
But when it just the same.

swear
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